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Wai Heroes To Open 5th War Loan Drive
Mrs. Cal Martin 
Urges Buy Bonds 
To Back Invasion

I am deeply grateful for this 
opportunity to issue this 5th War 
Loan appeal as the mother of an 
American fighting man.

Right now, the Treasury De
partment is asking all of us to 
buy EXTR.A bonds. This cam
paign is called the Fifth War 
1. >an Drive. Call it what you 
: 'ay, it all adds up to the fact 
I'l: t 'lur bcy.s need our support 
v.iw a." never before. Maybe 

of you feel as I did—at 
fi-st V her. I heard about the! 
F *>h W..r Loan. .-\T FIRST U 

= 'd. “Oh. f >r goodness sake . . .
;■ V husband is buying Bonds out i
■ his n !v regularly. We bought] 
n .=nds in the First. Second. Third ! 
.md F >ur*‘̂  War Loans. What j 
i< this'.' We're not made of mon
ey’” . . . Yes. I felt just like! 
h .;t . . , .-\T FIR.ST. But then.'
•n second thought one act re-

■ •'■nod th a t  XO mother . . . X O ,
V >” .'m can overlook. OUR SOXS ' 
KEFD THAT MOXFY! j

I can remember very cearly, 
a > so •-in you. the time when 

->0 boys w’n.i are fighting for j 
us were eight, nine and 10 years 

' i. .And we can remember 
u len they'd come running to us 
f ,r another nickel to go to the i 

■ '  Certainly, we had doled 
. live cents the day before . .. i 
and an.'‘ her nickel the day be- j 
f'.re that. But we didn’t ask any 
q  ̂ St! ■ a about those other nick- ! 
t‘ i We iust handed out another 
*■: o-cent-piece and forgot about 
1 Well, those boys of ours are 
' diern now. They’re asking us 
. . each of us . . .  for another 
> I S.300. .S400 . . .iust as much 

we can scrape together . . .• 
'■ go to the movies . . . not 

' a ’ c a wha1e-of-a-time . . .i 
’ ‘ TO HELP THEM STAY
.AIUVF . . . HELP THEM FREE 
A  :RLD TH.AT HAS .ALMOST 
-YF.x OVER-RUX BY THE 
Dt-VIL’S OWX BROOD. In war.; 
r her .-.ide plays for nickels. 
T t- kes are big . . . the stakes 

- I TVES .and DOLT.ARS . . .;
k-es f our soldiers, our 

'V- . . . OT'R dollars . . . the 
, ' ;■ WE ha\e in our pockets 

p:imes.
F times before in this war,'

' has asked for our dol-i
.. . . .  and we gave. These dol- 

i.irs were spent in preparing an 
.-'.y 11 MILLIOX STROXG.i

T', .y ivere spent in- buying all 
* nks. planes, guns, bullets. i 

•■le- icines and food it takes to *
■ tr.ain and equip thus

arnyv. They were spent to- ; 
p. er-are this vast army for the 
day when the big attack was 
.aunched '.gainst our enemies. , 

■We":;, ladies and gentlemen, that 
day is here.

THIS LS IT! This is that hor
rible and glorious day for which 
v/e have waited two and a half : 
years. This is the day of our big j 
attack!

This is not the time to count, 
Lie cost. Our sons, daughters, ‘ 
husbands and sweethearts over [ 
there do not count what it w’ill I 
cost them to capture a hill or 
knock out a pillbox . . . nor to 
alminister first-aid under fire. 
They do not stop to measure the 
dangers of losing their lives. 
They’re on the “ forward march’’  ̂
. . .  no backtracking. Yes, in the |

OUltBOW  I
WITH THR c o B o m

John Henry Edward Jr., S 1/c, 
wrote his mother a few minutes 
after receiving a telegram, which 
was six days old, telling of his 
father’s critical condition. He 
stated they were very lucky to 
receive the message even then. 
He is well. He also stated the 
captain, chaplain and other offi
cers have been very comforting 
to him in these saddened hours.

face of all that fire and fury | 
there is no backtracking for them. 
How about us at home^ Shall | 
we backtrack because w'e have j 
to give them the ammunition j 
with which to win the war? Shall: 
we backtrack becau.se it’s going 1 
to mean no new suits or clothes 
for a while . . . less entertain
ment’  .Are W’e going to go on 
our merry way and forget about 
our boys fighting in the .steam
ing, vile jungles of the South 
Pacific’  Pouring out their blood 
on the ghastly battlefields of Eu
rope’  I think not!

THIS IS IT' Our fight for a 
decisive V’ ictoryl THIS TS ITI 
The time for American men and 
V.'>men and children to declare 1 
themselves. THIS TS IT' 'The I 
big attack! And to finance it. j 
is the purpose of this Fifth War j 
T-oan . . .  to give our boys over; 
there ATORE grenades . . . MORE 
bullets . . . MORE bombs . . . | 
TTORE of everything. Last time j 
rur boys asked each of us to in -' 

vest in an extra hundred dollar i

ERNEST A. FINLEY

Church of Christ 
Minister Moves to 
Spur for Work Here

Among the .-\bilene Christian 
vollego graduates last week was 
Ernest .A. Finley, son of Mr. and 
?vlrs. A. B. Finley of Irving. He 
received his B.A. degree, having 
Bible as his major.

He was bern in Dallas county, 
but when he was six years old 
he moved to Greenville, where 
he entered school and continued 
his education until graduating 
from high .school. During his 
high school years, he was very 
prominent in extra-curricular ac
tivities of the school. He was a 
member of the debating club and 
attended several tournaments 
throughout the state.

He resolved to be a minister 
for Christ at a very young age 
and preached his first sermon 
when he was 15 years old.

He entered Freed-Hardeman 
college, Henderson. Tenn., in 
1940 ^nd attended for one year. 
In 1941 he transferred to .Abi- 
le’ie Christian college and con
tinued his education there un
til the past week. He has been 
oukstanding in speech activities 
and student leadership. He was 
pr-esident of the Student council 
for 194.3-44. In Xovember he 
was elected by the faculty to 
have a biographical sketch in 
1943-44 is.sue of “ Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Univerti- 
ties.”

Ernest Finley has been preach
ing for the Church of Christ at 
Sour since the first of the year 
while continuing his education at 
Abilene. He delivered the grad
uating address for the eighth 
graders here two weeks ago. He 
is to be located in Spur work
ing with the church here and 
holding meetings in the commu
nities near Spur.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to you to attend the services 
of the Church of Christ. You 
will be welcome.

---------------------------------

REGINT.A LEE MILL TE.ACH 
PRIV.ATE LESSO.NS IN SPEECH

Miss Reginia Lee daughter of 
Mrs. Emma Lee, who has been 
leaching speech in the Liberty 
high school, has returned to Spur 
for the summer months. Miss 
Lee stated this week that she 
will teach private lessons in 
speech in the Spur high school 
building beginning Monday. 

--------- ------------------------
Miss Eurena Hoover is spend

ing this week in Post visiting 
Miss Jo Ann Smith.

Mrs. Myrtle Sharp has heard 
from her two sons. Pvt. W. J. 
Sharp and Cpl. Lonnie L. Sharp, 
recently, and they stated they 
were getting along fine, but 
would certainly be glad when 
they coud be back home again. 
They are getting The Texas Spur 
and stated they enjoyed it very 
much, as it was just like getting 
a letter from home.

Ernest Stubblefield. A.M.M. 1 ĉ, 
who has been stationed in the 
South Sea Islands area, arriv’ed 
here Saturday. May 20. to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Stubblefield of the Wichita com
munity. Ho will report to San 
Diego. Calif, at the expiration of 
his leave for further orders.

Cpl. Olan Rodgers of Ft. Meade, 
I Md., arrived here Sunday on a 
j seven-day furlough to visit his 
mother. Mrs. R. F. Rodgers, and 
other relatives and friends.

Cpl. Billy Yoakum, stationed 
at Camp Phillipis Kan., w’rote his 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Yoakum, this 
week that he was doing fine, but 
expected to be transferred soon.

Mrs. N. C. Patterson received 
word last week end from her 
brother. S'Sgt. Erma D. Butler, 
who is stationed somewhere in 
Italy, that he had beer, wounded, 
but not .seriously, and thought he 
would be alright.

Mrs. C. B. Chandler received 
word this week from her hus
band, C. B. Chandler, Phm. 2/C, 
that he had landed safely over
seas .somewhere in New Guinea, 
and was well. For those caring 
to write, his address is: Charles 
F. Chandler, Phm. 2/C, Group 
Two, % Fleet Post Office. San 
Francisco, Calif.

SOUTH PLAINS ARM Y, AIR 
FIELD. Lubbock.—A.ndy Hurst 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Andrew Hurst of Spur, is shown 
at the controls of the “‘TEXAS 
QUEEN” , one of the Army Air 
Forces’ most famous transporta
tion planes at South Plains Army 
Air Field at Lubbock. The 
“TEX.AS QUEEN” has just return
ed from the .Aleutians and Alas-

j ka where she flew men and sup- 
! plies over the fog-baund islands 

for 18 months.
The “QUEEN,” literally “strip

ped for action” in the far north, 
ran into a bit of trouble with the 
censor before she came home and 
had to don a few clothes for her 
debut in the states. The ship, a 
C-47 cargo plane, is now being

used as a towplane in towing j 
Uncle Sam’s giant cargo and j 
troop carrying gliders at SPA.AF, j 
the school of invasion.

Lieut. Hurst is a tow pilot at 
SPAAF, the nation's largest ad- 
v'anced glider pilot training cen
ter. He is a graduate of Spur 
high school and attended New 
Me.xico Normal university.

Spectacular Show to 
Be On Main Street 
Next Monday Night

} Never has Spur and Dickens 
county been offered the oppor
tunity of seeing and hearing the 
actual stories of the war as they 
will be on Monday night, June 
12. The very unusual and spec
tacular show will be held on the 
main streets of Spur beginning 
at 8:30 p. m. The War depart
ment is allowing two di.sabled 

i war veterans from McClosky 
General hospital of Temple to 
appear on a War Bond program 
here on that date, and they will 
come to tell the people in this 
little out-of-the-way town the 
hell and misery which they have 
gone through in recent months.

The service men will also 
I bring with them the actual scenes 
! of war taken by an army pho- 
! tographer at the place of battle.
I The film vv’ill be shown on an 
i outdoor screen near the Spur 
j Security bank. In addition to 
I these two young heroes. Major 
i David Evans, recreational direc- 
I tor of Camp Barkley, will appear 
: as master of ceremonies.
■ Maior Ev%ans. a veteran of 
World War I, and a veiT appeal
ing sneaker, will carrv on the 
sale of war bonds after the show, 
"veryone who has ever heard 
Major Evans, say that he can 
carry vou from tears and heart
aches to laughter all within a few 
minutes.

Hear one of the finest young 
croups of musicians in West 

: Texas in the Spur higr school 
; and City Municipal band in con- 
I nection with the War Bond show.

The Boyd M. Williams post of 
I the American Legion is sponsor- 
; ing the show and every Legion- 
I aire will be present to help in 
I the sale of War Bonds, accord- 
I ing to Bob Weaver, post com
mander.

LET’S KEEP BACKING THE 
ATTACK—BL’Y  BONDS! 

--------- ------------------------

War Bond. This time . . . that 
isn’t enough. 'This time each and 
every one of us must invest to 
the very limit of his ability. Dou
ble or treble your previous pur
chases. Do your full part to 
meet your community or plant 
quota. You’re in this fight-to- 
the-finish, too.

Yes, ladies and gentlemen, 
THIS IS IT! We can’t afford to 
lose. Perhaps, by now, you have 
figured out how many bonds you 
are going to buy. If you have a 
son or daughter . . . father, hus
band or sweetheart in the front 
lines. I KNOW they MUST be 
uppermost in your minds. Tell 
them that you are behind them. 
Tell them you want to get them 
back. Tell them by doubling the 
amount of extra war bonds you 
are going to buy!

MRS. CAL MARTIN.

Aviation Cadet Roy G. Ed
wards of Olton. former reporter 
for The Texas Spur, is in train
ing at Aviation Cadet Pre-Tech- 
nical school at San Antonio Avi
ation Cadet Center. Cadet Ed
wards. 21-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Edwards of Olton, 
studied engineering at Texas 
Technical college, Lubbock, and 
is specializing in airplane engin
eering leading to an officer’s 
cofmission in the Army Air 
Forces.

Pfc. Victor Arrington has been 
given a medical discharge from 
the Army. He has served over- 
sea.s for 18 months, and has been 
in combat services at Guadalca
nal, Mundi and other points in 
the Southwest Pacific area. He 

(Continued on Page Four)

Cecil Fox Made 
Game Warden Over 
Thirteen Counties

Cecil Fox was notified first 
of the week of his appointment 
as game warden over 13 counties 
in this district. The appointment 
is already in effect and Fox will 
assume his duties the latter part 
of the week.

The counties over which he 
will have jurisdiction are Dick
ens, Motley, Cottle, King. Has
kell, Scurry, Jones, Mitchell, No
lan, Fisher, Stonewall and Kent.

Fox, who has worked at the 
barber trade here for the past 21 
years, was Scoutmaster of Troop 
36, Boy Scouts of America, and 
has devoted much of his time to 
Scout wo#’< during the past sev
eral years.

Whether or not he will con
tinue his Scout work depend

THE THUNDER OF INVASION IS 
ROLLING WESTWARD!

“INVASION IS ON”! Each miiinte as you read this our 
American boys are hitting the beach-heads giving their ail 
that we may remain free men and women. Our prayers to 
a merciful God follow each and every one of them.

We here at home have more to do that beat our breasts 
and lament. We MUST help! We CAN! We WILL!

Let every American REDOUBLE his or her efforts on 
every War Program. Only maximum tempo is sufficient to 
asure complete Victory at the earliest moment.

Buy EXTRA bonds. Save and iH’epare every bit of 
waste paper. Don’t waste even a spoonful of used kitchen 
fats. Add to your Red Cross Donation. WORD HARDER! 
Sacrifice for God and Country.

I
There should be NO GRANDSTANDS in the grim game 

of war, NO ONLOOKERS. Every man, woman, and child 
is needed in the LI.NE marching to Victory and Freedom!

on the e.xtor.t his time will be 
taken up wit’n iiis duties as game 
warden.

“ I am very appreciative of the 
fine patronage I have received 
from the people of this commu
nity.” Fox said Wednesday in 
commenting on his leaving the 
barber shop to take up his duties 
as game warden.

---------------------------------

PIKE DOBBINS ACCEPTS 
POSITION IN LUBBOCK

Pike Dobbins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Dobbins and a grad
uate of Spur high school with the 
close of the ’44 term; president 
of the Senior class and editor 
of the Rowel, has accepted a posi
tion as bookkeeper in the office 
of George P. Livermore, Inc., at 
Lubbock. Pike began his duties 
there first of this week.

OFF FOR VACA’nON
A host of friends gathered at 

the bus station on Saturday af
ternoon with good wishes for 
Mrs. R. E. Dickson on her vaca
tion. Mrs. Dickson caught the 
bus for Jayton where she was to 
be met by Mrs. Agnes Cairns 
and they w'ere to go bp car 
to her Acorn farm west of Clair- 

j mont.
--------- r ! --------------------

VACATIONING WITH SON
Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols left 

this week for, ITouston where 
they will spend H ^ o  weeks va
cation in the home of their son. 
Pike Nichols and family.

F u n era l S erv ices  fo r  
J im m ie  D on  B y rd  
A t  A fto n  M o n d a y

Funeral services for Jimmie 
j Don Byrd, three and cne-half 
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Toe H. Byrd of A.fton, who died 
Monday, June 5, were held Tues
day afternoon at 6 o’clock in the 
Afton Baptist church v.’ith Re\’. 
Dunn officiating.

Pallbearers were Drue .7. Byrd, 
Clyde Pernell, Monroe Pernell, 
Henry Edwards. Honorary pall- 
bears were John Allisin, Hardy 
Thanisch, D. O. Blassingame, 
Don Blassingame. Flower bear
ers were Bobbie Pernell, Melva 
Jo Edwards, Wynell McCarty, 
Berniece Randolph, D r u e 1 i n e 
Byrd, Nadine Blassingame and 
Arvita Cunningham.

Burial was in the Afton cem
etery with Chandler Funeral 
home in charge.

Jimmie Don was born Feb. 20, 
in Afton. He is survived by his 
parents, two brithers, Bobbie Jo 
and Carrol Ray, and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Hale 
of Afton, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Byrd of Texarkana.

Mrs. Marvin Gatlin and chil
dren, Frances, Bobby and Don, 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Finney of McAdoo. 
They all attended the McAdoo 
Baptist church Sunday night. 

--------- ------------------------
Sherman and Benny Wayne 

Finney of McAdoo and Frances 
Gatlin of Dickens \nsited in 
Crosbyton Sunday evening.

HOUSING 
EMERGENCY

There is an acute emer
gency in the housing facili
ties in Spur due to a num
ber of families coming here 
in connection with oil drilling 
activities.

All who have vacant apart
ments. bed rooms or houses 
for rent are urged to call or 
see

OLAN ARTHIR
Secretary

CHAMBER OF C05IMERCE

V a ca tio n  B ib le  
S ch o o l

The Vacation Bible school of 
Ihc First Baptist church is pro
gressing nicely, it was reported 
this week. There have been 74 
enrolled up to Tuesday morning. 
Everyone is welcome, so come 
and bring a friend.

---------------------------------

T R O O P  3 5  N E W S
Troop 35 met Thursday night 

at the Gilbert tennis court and 
played tennis. A good time was 
had by all present. Those pres
ent wore Homer Wilson, Lowell 
Cato, David McAteer, Tommy 
.Alldrodge, Nod Blackwell, and 
two visitors. Bob Thurston and 
Gene McCombs.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hawley 
of Vaughn, New Mex., are spend
ing this week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rash.

To the People 
of this Community

This is a home front communi
que on the most vital war action 
now in progress in every com
munity of the land—the Fifth
______________ War Loan.

We are ad
vancing on 
our ob je c 
tive. How
e v e r .  we 
must make 
certain that 
we reach 
and pass  
our goal by 
July 8. This 
can be done 

if every one of us puts something 
extra of ourselves into the fight.

No one needs to remind you that 
it is an American trait to go into 
a sprint with the goal in sight.

We started this push June 12. 
Reports from every city and town 
in America tell us that the num
ber of individual buyers of extra 
War Bonds today has reached an 
unprecedented totaL We all know 
that in addition to numbers we 
need fire power. Your extra War 
Bond is absolutely essential. The 
greater the stockpile of War 
Bonds, the easier it W’ill be for us 
to get this war over.

'This very moment our boys are 
waging a life-and-doath struggle. 
Every additional War Bond you 
buy will play its part in the out
come. Last month’s War Bond, 
last week’s War Bond, yester
day’s War Bond are already in 
the embattled foxholes. Today is 
another day for the home front 
just as today is another day for 
the boys on the battlefronts.

THE EDITOR.
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C O l  N T R I E S

There is widely prevalent in 
this country an idea that, when 
the war ends, the United States 
will have its eyeteeth removed 
by the slick, British traders, who 
have long experience in the in
ternational markets.

The phobia is extensively pro
moted for a number of reasons, 
including the ancient desire of 
some citizens to hit the British 
Empire a lick. There is also the 
suggestion that business inter- 
ess, intent upon post-war trade, 
see an opportunity to secure gov
ernmental help if they can per
suade everybody that they are 
fighting the battle of the nation 
against British trickery.

It might be a good idea to 
know what the British think 
about the pos-war trade oulook. 
William Philip Simms, Scripps- 
Howard foreign editor, writes on 
the subject from London. Here 
is what he says:

“ Britain is uneasy over her 
own and the Empire’s future se
curity. But when it comes to 
her post-war economic situation, 
she IS downright frightened, and 
w’ith reason.

“ International trade made her 
what she was for more than a 
centry—the richest, most power
ful nation on earth. Now she 
sees her ixisiti'.n slipping—in 
coal steel and shipping, in manu
facturing and banking, in world 
trade generally.

“Only a world code of good 
conduct and fair dealing will 
save her. Much, therefore, de
pends on the attitude of the 
United States.”

St), you have the picture. Am
ericans wondering if they can 
prevent the British from hog
ging the world and the British 
concerned lest they lose out in a 
trade war with the United States, 
which they fear is inevitable un
less some understanding is reach
ed.

There is no excuse for com
mercial warfare between the two 
English-speaking people and the 
leaders of both nations should 
bend every effort to establish 
good conduct, fair dealing and 
free economy in the post-war in
ternational economv.

tion and destruction of all ship
yards except those building river 
and coastal vessels.

The expense of taking over 
would be borne by the United 
States and if any ships should 
be scuttled or damaged, we are 
to pay ten times their construc
tion cost.

These terms are fairly plain 
and somewhat conclusive but 
they represent only the contri
bution of the Japanese admiral. 
The financial expert adds a few 
ideas, explaining the necessity for 
the creation of a political au
thority in this country free from 
economic influences and modeled 
after the “pure sovereignty of 
Japan.

While these “ terms” are not 
official, they go far enough to 
justify almost any application of 
sanctions to Japan. The fact that 
the Japanese talk of terms while 
reeling from rev’erses indicates 
that the medicine would be 
worse if victory inspires Japa
nese treaty writers.

looave
A B tM

IV GEORGE 1  RENSOir 

Suucf. JtMmmiaa

SO.METHING UNDER 
THE BED?

A small group of Communists 
have organized a political asso
ciation to replace the dissolved 
Communist party and, despite 
their sparse numbers, have some 
of the political commentators of 
the United States in mental con
vulsions.

This is an amusing farce be
cause without the publicity that 
they thus receive there is little 
chance that the Communists will 
amount to anything in the re- 

I public.
I The comical concern of the 
capitalists over a handful of agi- 
ttrftors suggests that there is 

• something under the bed of the 
I American economic sytstem. This 
' conclusion will be accepted by 
some Americans unless the pro
pagandists of the existing order 
recover their intelligence.

Installment buying had noth
ing whatever on installment in
come tax payments.

(
I You can help some by invest- 
i ing in War Bonds—a safe place 
to put your money.

I The explanation of the young- 
. er generation is to be found in 
I the older generation.

It is quite the popular thing 
these days to have jxior health; 
it can be very convenient.

If anybody thinks it is hot 
here he might move into a fox
hole in front of the enemy’s guns.

JAP.A.VS PE.ACE TERMS

It will probably amuse some 
Americans to know that two 
Japanese experts have drawn up 
a list tjf conditions to be impos
ed “ p̂ >er the United States has 
surrendered.”

The -ipplication of the require
ments is afar, we admit, but it 
is interesting to know the kind 
of peace the Japanese have in 
mind. .According to the Japanese 
Doirei agency. Rear Admiral 
Tonetsugu and A’asei Xishiya, a 
financial expert, drew up the 
proposed terms.

To guarantee the effectiveness 
of the conditions, a ten-year 
“ strict surveillance” of this na
tion is proposed, with confisca
tion of all our nrval ships and 
ocean liners, the razing of all 
bases and training stations, re
striction of steel and oil produc-

In a true democracy there 
would be no special favors for 
business, men or institutions.

Smart men and women know 
that, regardless of fiction, there 
is no substitute for hard work.

The trouble with some p>ost- 
war plans is that they are de
signed to assure post-war profits.

How much of your time is tak
en up in the effort to live like 
you think your neighbors live.

No nation can please all other 
nations but. if it is strong 
enough, it can safeguard its in
terests.

The Japs assert that they are 
still out for the purpose of de
stroying the United States and 
Great Britain.

Organized pressure groups may 
not care much about the views 
of individual members but they 
secure political results.

FEDERAL AID
School teachers are influen

tial people. They choose their 
calling as a rule because they 
love children, and love influences 
children. Youngsters, in turn, 
control their homes and parents 
more than they realize; in ways 

i they don’t know about. Thus a 
I good teacher is a ixiwer in the 
I community. Any politician could 
cut quite a splash if only he 
could line up all the teachers 
behind him.

The idea is not new. Starts are 
made in that direction often. 
Plans to halter the public schools 
of America in a bureaucratic 
tread-mill have come before Con
gress four times since 1937. They 
have failed every time but each 
new attempt shows more strength. 
The most recent one. discussed 
in this column exactly a year 
ago, gained enough momentum 
to get talked about from Ban
gor to Burbank.

•  •
Maybe Nine Lives

This latest sally on the public 
school system was led by Sena
tor Lister Hill of Alabama, help
ing Senator Elbert D. Thomas of 
Utah. The bill, (S.367) as fin
ally rejected by the 78th on- 
gress, is dead but the senator’s 
ambitions can still wiggle. Hill 
is campaigning now for re-elec
tion on a platform of “ federal 
aid to education,” and that’s been 
a hobby of Thomas’ for a long 
time.

The issue will be revived. Poli
tical problems have a way of 
coming to life repeate<lly until 
they are cured, and this one is 
not cured. Teachers have a right 
to earn as much in the class
room as they might get for man
ual l;\bor in a factory and. until 
teachers’ pay is adjusted, state 
school authorities will have their 
troubles born of somebody’s mis
takes ; maybe their own.

•  •
Money Has Power

Federal aid to education, if it 
comes, will be federal control of 
schools eventually, whether the 
author of the bill wants it or 
not. Whoever signs the checks 
can compel obedience to orders, 
even from teachers. Obviously, 
most public school systems need, 
not federal support, but better 
state support. There are at least 
six good reasons. Three are plain 
and practical, the others basic.

(1) Federal control would cost 
taxpayers more for the same re
sults that state control: and extra 
handling charge. (2) Federal con
trol of schools would make one 
more huge bureau with an army 
of henchmen in a mazje of pyra
miding salaries. f3) F^eral con
trol will ride down traditions. 
How the South will fester at the 
first successful effort to seat 
white and colored children to
gether at school. It might easi
ly resut in wide-soread violence. 

•  •
Wrong in Principle

The foregoing objections are 
practical ones. But it is wrong 
in principle to rob parents of 
their influence in public schools. 
(4) Concentrating school funds 
in the hands of far-away strang
ers is saying to all parents. 
“ Hands off schoool!” (5) It is 
also fruitful of racketeering. (6) 
Worse yet. it violates the prin
ciple of state sovereignty which 
is the backbone of American free
dom.

Any time rich Wa.shington sets 
up a W.P.A. for teachers, local 
school revenue will start drying 
up. Soon the U. S. Treasury will 
be footing the bUls and that sug
gested 200 million dollars a year 
increase in pay for teachers will 
not be a drop in the bucket. In

many states teachers need and 
deserve more pay. If it comes 
the people will pay it and they’d 
better handle it locally. A local 
solution to the problem is pos
sible anywhere.

The only thing worse than being 
old and bent is being young and 
broke.—U. S. S. Pennsylvania 
Key stone.

---------------------------------
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
State of Texas, County of Dick

ens. In the County Court of 
Dickens County, Texas.
S. W. Hughes, Plaintiff, vs. 

S. L. Davis, Defendant.
Whereas, by virtue of an exe

cution issued out of County Court 
of Dickens County, Texas, on a 
judgment rendered in said court 
on the 29th day of April, A. D. 
1940, in favor of the said S. W. 
Hughes and against the said S. L. 
Davis, No. 608 on the docket of 
said court, I did, on the 30th day 
of May, A. D. 1944, at 10:5 o’
clock A. M., levy upion the fol
lowing described tracts and par
cels ot land situated in the Coun
ty of Dickens, State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said S. L. 
Davis, to-wit: An undivided one- 
twelfth (1/12) interest, more or 
le.ss, in and to 164.41 acres of 
land, the Southeast quarter of 
H. & G. N. Ry. Co. Survey No. 
316, Block No. 1, and being all 
interested inherited by S. L. Da
vis from the Estate of J. W. Da
vis, deceased, or otherwise, and 
to cover all interest owned by S. 
L. Davis in and to said land; and 
cn the 4th day of July, A. D. 
1944, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. 
m., on said day, at the court 
house door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
cash, all the right, title and inter
est of the said S. L. Davis in and 
to said property to satisfy a judg
ment for $731.16 against said de
fendant.

Dated at Dickens, this the 30th 
day of May, A. D. 1944.

D. F. CHRISTOPHER, 
Sheriff of Dickens County, 

Texas. 32-3c

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

James B. Reed
NOTARY PUBLIC 

D»y Phone 47—Night Phone 155

H. S. HOLLY
INSUKANCB AND LOANS 

Notary Pnblic 
201—P H O N  E—201

Dr. W. C. Gruben
SPUR, TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optometrist

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ) 
COUNTY OF DICKENS. )
IN THE JUSTICE COURT. PRE

CINCT NO. .3, D I C K E N S  
COUNTY, TEXAS.

S. W. HUGHES, Plaintiff 
vs.

C. L. WHITE AND C. R. BREN- 
DLE. Defendants.
WHEREAS, by virtue of an 

execution issued out of the Jus
tice Court Precinct No. 3, Dick
ens County, Texas, on a judg
ment rendered in said court on 
the 24th day of June A. D. 1942, 
in favor of said S. W. Hughes 
and against the said C. L. White 
and C. R. Brendle, No. 1150 on 
the docket of said court, I did, 
on the 11th day of May A. D. 
1944, at 9 o’clock A. M„ levy 
upon the following deserbed 
tracts and parcels of land situated 
in the County of Dickens, State 
of Texas, and belonging to the 
said C. R. Brendle. being the 
East one-half of the T.W.N.G. 
R.R. Co. Survey No. 9, Certificate 
No. 0/31, Abstract No. 286, pat
ented to Tarrant, Monica & Mid
dleton on March 14, 1876 by pat
ent No. 30, Vol. 29, and contain
ing 320 acres of land, more or 
less, and situated in the North 
part of Dickens County and gen
erally known as the Brendle 
place; and on the 4th day of 
July A. D. 1944, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a. m. and 
4 o’clock p. m. on said day, at 
the court house door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction for cash, 
all the right, title and interest of 
the said C. R. Brendle in and to 
said property.

Dated at Dickens. Texas, this 
30th day of May A. D. 1944.

D. F. CHRISTOPHER.
Sheriff. Dickens Countv, 

Texas. 32-3c

L. D. RATLIFF
LAWYER 

Spur :: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Grmdnmte ChlropfBctor 
103 West HUl Street

Spur

Clemmons, 
McAlpine & Co.
GENEEAL INSURANCE 

Fbone R4 Spv. Ti

For Butane Service
UNEXCEPTIONAL 

Buddy Frsneia—Elmer Begins 
24 W4

O. L. KELLEY
FARMS •  RANCHES 

#  LOANS •
Telephone lOS-J—Spur, Texes

GIBSON
INSDSANCB AGENCY 
e  Generel Insvsnee #  

D»yPbone40: Night Phone 152

“N r
Gamer Gas & Oil

h ig h  TEST B U T A ^  
a n d  PROPANE

Phone 199 »

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spar Security Bsnk 

Phone Rt

e  Wholessle Meet Dealer, 
e  Castom Slaughtering, 
e  U. S. OsYemmeni Permit

R. L. Benson
PHONE IRR-W

CITATION BY P l’BLICA’nON
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: MARY BULA ARCHER, 
Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dickens County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Dickens. Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17th day of July 
A. D. 1944, then and there to 
answer Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 5th day of 
May A. D. 1944, in this cause, 
numbered 1842 on the docket of 
said court and styled B. L. AR
CHER, P l a i n t i f f ,  vs. MARY 
BULA ARCHER, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to- 
wit:

A suit for divorce; suit having 
been instituted by the said B. L. 
Archer, Plaintiff, against Mary 
Bula Archer, Defendant, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
PetiUon on file in this suit 

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Dickens, Texas this 
the 30th day of May A. D. 1944. 

Attest:
E. H. OUSLEY, aerk. 
District Court, Dickens 

(SEAL) County, Texas. 31-4c

UTTEU'S UQUID
An aid in relieving the itching that 
occasionally accompanies Minor Skin 
Irritations, Prickly Heat, Eczema, 
and the bites of Non>Poisonous In
sects. Price SOi.

’oo oaxa

*^hat’s the way 1 like to see them,” 
MacArthur when he saw the rows of 
in the Admiralty Islands. In this 
costliest, cruelest war of all time
out boys must fight with savage 
fury. Kill or be killed! And on how 
well each plays his part depends the 
lives of many of his buddies.

Here on the home front, too, just 
cbttritî  the attack on isn’t enough.

said Gen. That’s why there’s a Rfth War Bond drive on 
dead Japs now, a drive in which you’re needed to support
war— the the men on the fighting fronts who are facing

the most treacherous forces Ameri-
cans have ever met in combat. We on

W  the home front can’t let them down
W B  — and we won’t. So resolve new; to

at least double your bond buying in 
S^WAR lOAM the 5th War Loan drive. This is the

time to do better than your best.

Sadr/kMrat/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

THE FAIR STORE

a  H 'o s f^ a e ( B fs o M / e r  ?

Never mind the sympathy—he doesn’t ing your full share o f  W ar Bonds in the 

want it! In his mind, he did his duty. Fifth W ar Loan. D on ’t expect credit— 

and part o f his duty was stopping an you  can’t match bis sacrifice b y  merely 

enemy bu llet l^ in^ yourm on ty .B utdon ’t be ashamed.

You have a duty, too . In this war. either—if you ’ve done your duty, you ’ve

Part o f your duty is to  buy ______ shown your gratitude— the

W ar Bonds with every dime way he ukints you  to .

and doBar you  can. Say th a n k s "  t o  evrry
So simply say "thanks'^ to  A m erican  s o ld ie r -d o u b le

a wounded soldier, by  buy- ^ ^ W IU IU U U I  the Bonds y ou  bought before.

BOV MORE THAR BEFORE

Willson Lnnibei Co.

■ y
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ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Mrs. Anrx B. McClure and 
daughter, Wynell, left Saturday 
for Alpine where Wynell‘will en
ter Sul Ross Teachers college for 
the sumn^er term,

Mrs. Miles Collins of Ropes 
visited her aunt, Mrs. E. L. Ad
ams, here last Friday. Little 
Jimmie Nell Bowman accompan

ied her home and will spendeta 
visit.

The Chandler ambulance car
ried Mrs. E. L. Adams to Tem
ple Sunday where she will again 
enter Scott and White sanitarium 
for treatment. Mrs. Adams was 
accompanied by her daughter, 
Mrs. James A. Bowman.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie McCombs 
and family of Corpus Christ! vis
ited friends here from Thursday 
of last week until Thursday of

NOTICE
My office will be closed from June 11 
through June 18. I will be taking Post 
Graduate work at the Texas Chiro
practic College at San Antonio.

Dr. 0. KClonde, D. C.

this week. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Combs are former residents of 
Spur.

Mrs. Marie Gruben of Royston 
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Water Gruben and other rela
tives.

V. N. Flenniken and family of 
Lamesa, brother of Mrs. E. L. 
Adams, visited here last Friday 
in the E. L. Adams home.

Lt. R. T. (Chaplain) Barton is 
here visiting Mrs. Barton and 
small daughter. He will also 
visit his parents and other rela
tives ner Jayton.

Miss Dot Reynolds, daughter 
of Mr. and S. C. Reynolds, has 
accepted employment in the tele
phone office and assumed her 
duties lirst of last week. She 
is a graduate of the Spur high 
school with the class of ’44.

Miss Betty Jo Woodrum is 
home for the summer from 
T.S.C.W., Denton.

Mrs. Buster Smith and small 
cousin, Don McNeilin of Mona
hans, sF>ent the past week end in 
Spur the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Earl Thomason, and grand
mother, Mrs. D. W. Thomason.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Moore 
returned last week from Glade- 
water where they had visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elan 
Johnson.

Mrs. Alva Smith recently pur
chased the building in which she 
operates a cafe. She is having 
the building enlarged, rearrang

ed and redecorated on the inside.

Mr. and Mrs. Sneed Twaddell, 
accompanied by Mrs. M. T. 
Wilkes of A m a r i l l o ,  passed 
through Spur last Friday en route 
to attend a family reunion of 
their eight children and their 
families. It has been some time 
since the entire family had all 
been together and Mr. Twaddell 
stated they were looking forward 
to a great time.

J. M. (Jiggs) Aston spent the 
past week end in Brownfield vis
iting his sister, Mrs. Jack Mc
Laughlin.

Jimmie Vernon and George 
Walker left last Friday for Col
lege Station to enter Texas A. 
and M.

The Chandler ambulance car
ried Mrs. Clyde Horn, who has 
been ill for the past 10 days, to 
Lubbock last Friday where she 
entered the Lubbock General hos
pital for further medical atten
tion.

Stout Maid—What shall I do? 
My chin is getting all sunburn
ed.

Life Guard—Why should you 
care? You’ve got another.

Striving to Please

“What was your sister so an
gry about?”

“ Why she sent me to the drug
gist’s to get some cold cream and 
I got ice cream. It was the cold
est they had.”

BALLARD'S SNOW  LINIMENT
To helprelieve Sprains, and Bruises, 

also tired or Sore Muscles caused by 
too much exercise or exposure to bad 
weather, apply Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and rub gently. The comfort it 
affords will please you.

CITY DRUG CO.

G R A Y  H A I R ?

A MERICAN FAMILIES are doing without many accus- 
tomed things now-a-days. That’s one way in which all 

of us are able to play a definite part in speeding the day of 
•Viaory.

Have you ever stopped to consider just how important 
this **doing without” program really is? It lacks the drama 
and the lustre of more direct aaion, to be sure,' but our 
entire war effort might very well collapse without it.

Take the one item of travel, for example. Thousands, 
yes tens of thousands of people are foregoing pleasure travel 
these days. By thus **doing without,”  they are assisting 
America’s railroads in handling their gigantic war assign
ments with speed and efficiency. It’s a job that simply 
couldn’t be done without the public’s willingness to **do 
without.”

For this spirit of cooperation, we of the Burlington Lines 
extend our sincere thanks. We’re looking forward to the day 
when we can show our appreciation more tangibly—in terms 
of equipment and service fashioned to peacetime standards.

f o r t  w o r t h  a n d  D E N V E R  C I T Y  R A I L W A Y  
T H E  W I C H I T A  V A L L E Y  R A I L W A Y

R obt. L. H oyt, General Passenger Agent, Fort W orth, Texas

Fathers Day Gifts 
bought at our 

store will be Gift 
Wrapped Free!

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
S P U R , T E X A S

“ The Store of Little Profit”

Brunette BItnde Redhead

Get Grayvita Vitamins
Yes. per^e the nation over have reported 
GRAYVITA Vitamins WORK, and that their 
CTay hair is returning to its natural color. 
GRAYVITA Vitamins contain the same amount 
of “ anti gray hair vitamin”  (Plus 4.t0 Int. uiuta 
Bi) as tested by a leading housekeeping maga- 
rine. Of those tested, 88%  bad return of hair 
color. GRAYVITA Vitamins are non-fatten- 
'pg, can’t harm your “ permanent." 30 day 
supplj $1.50; liWdays, 54.00. Phone

THE FAIR STORE
SPUR, 'TEXAS

Fathers Day Gifts 
bought at our 

store will be Gift 
Wrapped Free!

Father's Day...
Will Be Here Soon!

WE ARE PREPARED TO HELP YOU REMEMBER FATHER ON THE ONE 
DAY EACH YEAR THAT HE SHOULD BE REMEMBERED

Total: B. Schwarz & Son Policy
The one major objective of B. Schwarz & Son 
is to be recognized during the present times 
o f World Distress, as one store that still hsts 
our customers* interest at heart.
At the very outset of the business . . . over 71 
years ago . . .  it was realized that to attain an 
objective one must live the objective . . . for a 
man or an Institution is known by his works 
.. . A good reputation is gained through good 
works.

Therefore, this store concentrated on Service 
. .  . fair pricing . . .  and fair dealing at a time 
when one can be unethical, is very important 
to you, our customers, who have helped us 
build one of the largest small town stores in 
Texas.
B. Schwarz & Son*s importance in the mercan
tile trade of West Texas is due, not to low 
prices . . . but to its reputation for handling 
quality merchandise at fair and reasonable 
prices.

“YOU BET. . .  IT’S A CURLEE SUIT”

; V

i i i i "

“Yes, indeed, I had trouble for 
years finding ready-to-wear 
suits that really fitted me. But 
that was before I discovered 
Curlee Suits. Now I know 
I can go in ahy'time and find 
not just one, but a good selec
tion, of suits that fit like they 
were made for me.”
That’s right. If you are one of 
those men who is just too tall 
—or too short or (yes, it’s pos
sible) too stout to wear a 
“ regular,” then we have the 
answer. In our stock of Cur
lee Suits you will find longs, 
long stouts, regulars, shorts 
and stouts — in a complete 
range of styles and sizes and 
the season’s smartest fabrics.

$ 2 9 .9 5
Other Men’s Summer 

$15.00 Up.
Suits

r\ . ____

il /A

^Q -

SLACKS
AND MEN'S PANTS
SUITABLE FOR EVERT PURPOSE 

Sizes 28 to 58

$3.95 $9.95
•  Here’s the type of slacks that 
you’ll enjoy for your social, business 
or leisure life. Cool, crisp tropical 
construction . . .  of mixed yarns. . .  
wool and rayon that’s light and por
ous. Trustworthy tailoring that will 
stand up under tough wear. In a 
splendid array of solid colors. See 
this fine collection tomorrow!
COLORS: Brown, Cocos, Tsn, Bine, 
Navy, Marine, light Tan, Piatinnm 
Gray.

/

/

JUST RECEIVED 
A New Assortment of 

WEMBERLY

Nor East Ties
In Summer Coiors.

$ 1.00
Other Ties fro 50c Up!

GIVE FATHER A

Van Husen Shirt
New shipment of whites 

just received.

1.95 and 2.25
other Men’s Dress Shirts, 

$1.50 Up.

STETSON
DRESS
FELTS
One of the Largest Stocks in W. Texas

New Spring Shades of Greys, Tans, Bines and Greens

Stetson Stratoliner____________ $ 7 .5 0
Stetson Premier________________ $ 8 .5 0
Steason R o y a l------------------------ $ 1 0 .0 0
Stetson Royal, Deluxe ________ $ 1 2 .5 0
3 X X X  Beavers____ $ 1 5 , $ 1 6 , $ 1 7 .5 0

STETSON STRAWS, at $ 5 .0 0  
Other H ats_________$ 1 1 .5 0  to $ 1 7 .5 0

Men’s Khaki Pants _ $ 1 .6 9  and $ 1 .9 5  
Shirts to M atch____ $ 1 .4 5  and $ 1 .9 5

GIVE FATHER A PAIR OF DRESS 
OR WORK SHOES

Dress Shoes priced___$ 2 .9 5  to $ 6 .4 5
Work Shoes priced___$ 2 .2 9  to $ 6 .5 0

Men’s Genuine Gaberdine Pants and 
Shirts to match— $ 5 .9 5  per suit

J
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Society-Club News
1933 S T M I Y  C l  I  B  M I  H B E R S  

I E N T E R T A I N  n A K i l l T E K S  
W I T H  C l i r e  K  \ V A C ; O N  E E E H

BR11>\I ' 'IIOUEK ( ; iV E \
F O R  M l "  K i  m  ( O W  A N  I  \ > T  
T I  E S H W  U  l E K N O O N

M.,'.' s’ liUi c\ w.m. l>i id<'-»'!t.Tt 
OS C'::i't Kui=0!-t 1. A!'!;: ( Tli;
wa^ i;i'-<.'M ;i bridal s^inwor Tiit.' -̂ 
dav aitv ' ’ i,>;'’ - :r(im 4 to (> (I’./Ii'vk 
la 'b- •••o :>{ Mrs. \V Shu-
•arv

A.sm ’ : ' h‘.■• writ'
O M ' Ui ; : '  ty, .1 l\. H.-od. Win-
atoii i'- • ■: f t ! ,  Ih-nry C Grii- 
ben, .' \ M •-h. 1, W I.ariK-

A -- .  I; Mcn.iro. J->c I I
L' "'i! .' ■ 4 C’ Hci '- ,
Gsa!';:; A. :•’■ !.■! ; Md Mrs. I,, I'.
AaMM

ii,.' ’ i : : ; r*,-;! bursts
I .;r;d [''r*'st*!'itod thtin
'ive
< ; !̂ ■̂('! l̂rr■ and Mrs. 

,i ? 111' Lubbock nro-
.ititul hand I'uint- 

k. ’ !)>■ <ti; t of Airs.

M: 'b
St t i f  .h 
tC- >

M
/- '• o
F 'lt i

ir
'■ •’■•- Iis . r *o(t ‘ ho 
V ■ I h v.o.'c (-( nti'!'-
• ' o;. k.y , ;

I : ( d !)•'’ -
I o, ■ 
, 1

J' y a i ,  I co’t Autry, C>tha I5ar- 
bce, tlciinan C’cty Sam C’limi- 

-■ns. (>. H. Katlilf. \V. A. Hell,
.lorry Willard, CIcori’t' Slo' ti, 
.John Ha/,t'I\voud. Truman (Irt'cn, 
Pan* Taylor. Floye Hector, FV 
H. Miller, Frie Harnes.

Fi F Hale. H. Pickson. A. 
(h Hail. .1. F. Perry, Hansford 
i'uslty. I d u ’ la Pi well. O. C'. Ar- 
tl'U’a F. S Lee. (V L. Kelley. Hill 
Sh;.' kelt! rd, Iri- Herqholm. X«'d 
ILaaii. I"' W. .Tennin.es. !'. L. 
(• r:,v., y. M. H. Hr nren. T. H.

• IL Hay Kar*a Hob .Sin - 
na ns. .1, H. CIry. W. H Twe.
Keile.v Alar.^h. J. H. Dobbins, 
^'arnie Sulli'.an. E. F. Shucatt. 
.1 I '.Tecom, J,. E. Po/'or. H. A  
( ' .  Hr.in'mett. Pauline C'lemmons, 
.r. C. McXeill. Eric Foster. A. O. 
Wi.ite. Hrunnetta George. C. H. 
Mc( ' !iHv. Hattie Turvan. W. M. 
IL'iy. t';,! Alartin, Sudla Mor-
’ >w. W. S, Campbell. Ralph 
Sh. :•! ’ !. B T. ATuore. F. C. Me- 

T!; :y P. Bell. P. C. Nich- 
S R. H(\v:r.an. Ro.v Stiivall,
■’ c.rn.brp. WaPer .Tinnson,

• f '- mnb' ' a C 1 f  e n c >' 
Co'orrr/i > T.ir:k. .1, A.

> .L A M-' r̂sh ,Tr. 
r,- Oih.snn. Syble

• r 1. H*’ o ’ : H.'le, W vni l l

I Membeis ot t.he 1933 Study 
I club t iiterlained the Daughters 
' ot the 1933 Study club w'th a 

chuck wagon teed Monday, May 
: L’9, at the spring ea.st ot Dickens, 
i I'ue t(i rains, complete plans 
Cl uld not be larric'd out but ev
ery t ne n fiorted a ve»y gc od 

; tir” e.
Mrs. Fve rett Mc.Arthur had 

charge ol the- menu which con- 
s' ted ol tried ■ hicken, barlucuc* 

' sauce, fii tato .- âlad. dill pickles, 
gie- n oni-ns and ice cream.

Plate tavors were horse head 
lapel > rna>' I'st.s. made by 
trem old lelt hats.

iiesidi'.v thc' me:nber<  ̂ ri 
( lubs. H e Mi-s<’,; Fllic tts 
special guests.

_______r- ^

Health and Beauty
D R .  S O P H I A  B R I  N S O N

in the schools and

hand

both
wen

M E T H O I > I " T  F E I  r O W S I l I P  
H E  A R S  R E P O R T  O N  A S S E M R I . Y

r.e.

The Methodi<-t Youth f'eljow- 
'-liip met June 4 in the Rc/undup. 
Jackie Rector made a report on 
the .''Umn < :• as.sembly. The re
porter h s been 'hanged to pub
licity sunerintendent. The Fel- 
low.ship -V II i;ut ■ n n play next
.Sunda.v 

! present.
rirhL Si e-.ervone be

Si V( n
;or

F.*hol Do- 
T ♦ *'> ’

U F l t t l ' c ;  \<>\\"  I V I M  W H I P  
Ft!IA\F I \  K(Hinn m t K d . l  Ft*- 
\ \ P  l‘V I .!OF HOF F PL

• . ■ - :• ng
- V  : ‘

r ̂ r ’T'cj *TC ' ‘C'r’.'it'T* i f ^
t‘ ” S * i r* V. ’ ’.’ fy ’'r
.............. -1 ■ • -  R' l.i- -'.P.

* ;-r • r
rr ■ • : • "V ' Th:ck

■. I. " le  Rock. Ark.
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LET US DO THAT

TRACTORS, T R IC K S , OR THE 
\ \ m i \  CAR

\Vt iifftH* you a Complete Sho)> and 
Mid 'tanie with years of experience.

ARCLAY & MORGAN 
GARAGE

It

1 =
li
b
f

ON THF ROAD 

TO VICTORY!

•  F-. ery woman has a job 
to dci during this war. Nc 
matter how small, every in
dividual effort helps in win
ning of the peace. By do
ing small tasks which will 
help the laundry man, wo
men mav be releasing a 
worker for active war pro
duction. The preparations 
that we ask of you will take 
a very small amount of your 
time. Won't you please try 
to do them . . . and by so 
doing help yourself.

.S o rt Y o u r  I ^ a u n d r y  

H a T C  B u n d l e  R e a d y

Send Laundry Regu* 
larly.

Spur Laundry - Cleaners

’ fmbci’ " were prc.''ent 
■Su; d.iv'.'  ̂ !■> ceting.
\c(i p !; '! :v .ed,

; i’ v S',I , ; iT ‘.c?'d'-’nt.T>

Listening u> a group of ladies 
taliiing, tne wiiler is impressed 
tliat one oi the most absorbing 
t(-pics ol convers; tiun is ec-oking 
recipes. Most ot ipe interest cen
ters arour (I desesrts and luocls 
thiit ere inixc-d and combined 
v.ith coiuliment.i to ;r;ake them 
taste good.

C'ivili/ed races have g> tten so 
lar away irom the simple loud 
fuovHied by r.ature. that it is 
no Jonger palatable to them, un
less seasoned with condiments. 
Ri obably no race ol pe'ple in 
the wm ld suf fers so n ue.h fro!ii 
Cl ’ ’ .--tiiiatir.n, colitis, and intesti
nal (ii oiciers as the Ameiicaiis.

In (.ur c’our.tiv malnutrition is 
CMcicm am< ng the rich as well 
as the tn o i. There is no nation 
;n which there is less excuse for 
this. Veeetables of evc'iy kind 
as well as many fruits will grow, 
il iJsntcd aiid given rca.sonabie 
care. E-.cry little farm shoidd 
pro'cide milk and eggs in abun
dance fc r the needs Cif the fam
ily.

Somehow our boards of health 
do not get very good results li.v 
sending out d'letors and nur.scs to 
: ' v r r ,o \ v  tor.sils. and hold dental 
elir ies. It is like pouring a little* 
wate.- < n a burning building. In- 
structil n i’l the care of th.e Fjody. 
ti'o D' e-ei ■ il n c>f the teeth, etc..

must begin 
homes.

Prospective* miJhers should be 
instrueted how to eat proj'erly, in 
order to put the right material 
into the t**eth of their miFiorn 
children. Calcium ( , r  lime enters 

I largely into the lormation of 
.sound teeth. The expectant moth
er should eat fresh leaf.v, vege- 
ables, beans, fruits, milk, etc. 
The diet should be rich in lime 
and phosjDhorus.

Only in this way will the c-hild 
foim sound teeth. The baby 

! should ha\e milk; at first breast 
I milk is bc'st. fruit juices ;md c'od 
i liver oil with plenty id sunshine. 
' Il this regime n were carried out, 
th'* ‘ ■■pensive dental clinics could 
lU'i haoly he dispenser! in a few 
years.

I M’hcn the Deutchlatid, a Ger- 
j man ship, eai tured during the 
I W ‘U’ld War. a well-provisioned 
' VI ssef. lhc*y thought themselves 
I in luck, for the prize was abun- 
' dantly provisionc'd with flour, 
white su,gar, polished rice, ehoc'sc, 
e.'iffeo, etc. They remainec! out 
after capture for two or three 
m‘ >nths eating the above 'mon- 

!{ioned food. The result was that 
all on board dev‘*lopf>d seur\y. 
The (rfficers wc-re n't ^o ill as 
the men, for they had a little 
fruit.

When the captain put m at an 
: American port, ail aboanl 
' î.'k. Tw<> or three 'Hod.

were fed un‘ -** 
idi'rhes m'rio f*-o ■'

rice polishings, and vegetable* 
broths. Those lusty German s<*a- 
ni<*n had learned the lesson that 
they could not live ujion the* de

li cienc*y 'j*et that i.s C'')!).--.."' 1 .1 

so many Ameiiean fa.iiiij ,-

Use W ANT APS EOl: RL.V! i

w‘*rc 
The 

■’ruit .iuicc* 
•’■' ■■ * and

FOR Civil IAN AND NATIONS
DFIFNSK!

ICE CONSERVES EOR VICTOR'.
•  ice: helps you to serve and conserve to ■.*. ui ’ ..c v 
releases power and electrjcity *or America - 'wai rv. 
JCE refrigeration kec*ps focids lresh(*r longei it ja'-Uei 
hea.lth and consc*rves America’s focxl supply I ICE re'- - 
lion saves inoney fern you, lea'.es money lor Pef(Ui.--(‘
You .save c;n repairs, too, lor there is nothing to g» • 
order. ICE gives economical service 24 hours a ciay. :• i 
loss of jxiwer shortages or blackout.*-! Ff>R PAI L:

\ INSURANCE . . . TAKE ICE REGULARLY EITjM V 
REGULAR ICE SEKVICEAIAN.

LEON ICE CO
PHONE 171

.Jt..'

f

; ■ »  :- >*
- f*~:
wils,T'T

K
i If. r

, . f j  i -
■■h' '

/u, , • ^
fi. »•
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t-
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A
0

IG HT N OW, while you are reading 
A m  this, men are dying — American men, 
giving their lives to establish beachheads 
from which they can sweep on to Victory.

That’s their duty—to smash the Nazis and 
the Japs, and all they represent, once and for
all — to make this a belter world to live in_
for yoM And they never stop to ask the cost.

You ’re an American — yuM have a dutv,-  ̂ r
too! Here’s yuMr chance to do yowr share_
to fight by their side on every bitter beach
head in the world. The 5th W ar Loan is on 
— the biggest Drive for Dollars in all his

tory. You knou’ how you can help: BUY 
WAR BONDS WITH EVFKY DOLLAR YOU 
HAVT! N ow  is the time to buy extra Bonds 
— as many*as you can.

If you are already buying Bonds on a 
payroll savings plan, whoever you are, what
ever you  do, ask yourself this question: 
"W hat did I do today that some mother’s 
son should die for me tonight?" Then double 
the Bonds you bought before—make them 
know you ’re with them! And not next week 
or next month, but NOW, when every bullet 
and every dollar counts MOST!

5 ' *  W A R  L O A N

And Here Are 5 MORE Reasons for Buying EXTRA Bonds in the 5th!
I .  W ar Bonds are the best, the safest 4 ,  War Bonds w ill help w in the Peace by

investment in the worldl increasing purchasing power after the

2 ,  W ar Bonds return you $4 for every
War.

$3 in 10 years. 5 *  War Bonds mean education for your 
children, security for you, funds for

3 .  War Bonds help keep prices down. retirement. -BUY MORE THAN BEFORE!

MUNICIPAL UTILITIES
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Diick Creek Soil Conservation District 
NEWS NOTES

KlltV WOOTEN. Chm. OSCAR McGINTT. 8ml
WKIOHT TOMMIRDOi'K A. A. m

'NI weeks for W. S. Gilbert, M _  
Lee, C. L. Martin, W. F. Cat 
Tom Green and C. L. Futch."^I 
ponds were completed for 
W'allace.

r.‘
c-

I !:

we have a new ar- 
ot fields, pastures, 

ind wihkIs, with a new

ict;-
::li

Generations yet unborn will curse 
or praise us, according to our ac-

use and protection tliat ! ^ ith  respect to this prob-
the soil and fits the 1 ‘mmediately

nature made it and as | ‘ ‘ ‘
. It. Under such a plan, i .. farmers and ranchers in
^t-rvation is not just an i  ̂ District are getting stock 
. bit of the mechanics 
. > ; It l)eci>mes an essen-

ra:

Terrace grader work w’as c 
pleted last week for W. R. >—  
rell and R. L. Wise. ^

New farm plans were m. 
the last w’cek for Dee Hairgro 
C. R. Gunn, A. J. Slaton, R. ol 
Bostic, P. A. Smith, O. C. L.4. 
ranee, E. M. Jones and Thoi 
Jones. ye

----- 9^ - ^ ------

t i t the whole business
• i; a living from the ,

. is the only way by  ̂
VC •■ ay have permanent-1

.•ne land for a perma- '
• i.’ ture for continuing!

> f *he nation.
V t;c is concerned in this;

. escape its implications.
■ <oil is life and pro-

: .>il is vanishing with 
ing year. The farmer.

; . the legislator, and 
•, ' : teacher, the prcach- 

ve’der. and clerk—all 
:--'Ti;d stake in the 

th-)roughness with 
ru Mon and every oth- 

>vcs to the task.

completed during the last t w o l U s e  t h e  W a i l t  A C '^t 
-------------------------------------------------------------  -___________________ _ :3 2

TEANi

ir ird Personals
and Betty Jean 

itruls in Spur

■ i : • two days in 
I ; k. He ‘ ated 

;.y: time,
i. ■ 'he Army

' P. 1 ge 1 >
•la- 10

r 'i ic Oil St *\vo 
’ Camp Swift.

M.irray. S 1 c. has 
i.^aent- thi.' week 

lajfhrdale. Fla., that 
eb and doing line. He
* that he had finished

in aerial gunnery
• i.« now studying ra
ying again, which he

•• -auch.

F Murray. T Sgt.
■.! . ,.nd Mrs. J. M. Mur-j
• ned somewhere in the i

recently notified his |
• • he was well and do-

. r .\r.glin of Ft. Riley.  ̂
; ived here Tuesday on a  ̂
turloush. and is visiting' 

‘ n*', Mr. and Mrs. R. T.

• .\’.;thor Reagan came an
i a 15-day furh-ugh to

brother. Leon Reagan 
: i'.y He will go to Vera, 
T! nrsduy to '.’isit his par

'd r and Mrs. C. A. Reagan. 
He can has been stationed 

Ht'h. il Field. N. Y,. and will 
V* hack there at the expira- 
' f rn.' furlough.

. (r> 
c

n -

• y
,1

Texas Spur has received 
r from Leonard W. Wilson 
1 c. stationed somew'here 

V Guinea, stating that he 
and doing fine, but would 

-ything to see something 
looked like civilization 
an't just anybody from 
Leonard says he would 

; *e more letters from his 
His address is: Leonard 

on Jr.. S 1/c, U.S.N.R., 
Sea Plane Base. Navy No. 
' 1 Flec't Post Office, San 
’Co, Calif.

Rayford Joiner. S 2/c, some- 
■or-f in the South Pacific area, 

a." re- hi.<; mother he is well and 
■ .ed her to please send The 
T' <.'is .Spur. He is the son of 
•’dr. iir.d Mrs. Boone Joiner.

*^cond Lt. Billy D. Bell has 
r-een transferred from Frederick, 
■ Kla., to San Antonio. Mrs. E. 
 ̂ MfGee, mother of Mrs. Bell, 
f̂t Tuesday to spend a week’s 

with them in the Alamo
CitV.

Mrs. M. Wilson recently heard 
‘ 'cm her nephew, Sgt. Fuel E. 
.Hurd, stationed somewhere in the 
Pacific, that he was well and 
'̂ '̂ 'ing fine and seeing plenty of 
action.

Mr. and Mrs. J, F, Baker of 
Lickens received a teegram from 
their son. Sgt. J. W. Baker, that 
he was married to MLss Kay 
Pfanks on Friday, May 26, He 
is .stationed at Fort Riley, Kan. 
*Phe brde’s home is. in Ohio.

eternal welfare of an individual 
soul.

A realization of the value of 
individual personality promoted 
by the Christian rcligi(»n has 
been the basis for the gradual 
emancipation of men.

Paul’s approach to his prob
lems ix)int the way for us in this 
matter. He is confident of the 
love and jesteem which Philemon 
has for him, and he assures him 
of the mutual regard. He ex
plains to Philemon the attach
ment which he now feels for his 
convert, and upon this basis ask
ed that the Onesimum be cor
dially received.

.As it appears that the slave 
ma.v have taken some of Phile
mon's property, Paul promises 

jg I him.self to repay, and in so doing 
per- i delicately reminds Philemon of 

}̂ jg the debt which he is under to 
Paul. Paul writes to his friend 
with cr^nfidcnce that his friend 

! will respond to the high motive 
ujxin which the appeal is based.

‘ 'Today,” says Mr. Cordell Hull. 
Secretary of State, “ twenty-eight 
United Nation.  ̂ are fighting 
against the would-be conquerors 
and enslavers of the human race.

I We know what is at stake. By 
the barbarian invaders of today 
nothing is spared—neither life,

iced 1 honor, nor v ir -,
! tune, nor pledges, nor the cus- 

non national institutions,
even the religion of any people. 
Their aim is to sweep away every 
vestige of individual and nation
al rights: to substitute, the world 
over, their unspeakable tyranny 
for the ways of life developed, 
each for itself, by the various 
nations: to make all mankind 
subservient to their will: to con
vert the two billions of the 
earth’s inhabitants into object 
victims and tools of their in.sat- 
iable lust for power and domi
nation.

“This is the .so-called ‘new or
der’ of Hitler and the Japanese 
war-lords—an order as old as 
slavery, new only in the calcu
lated thoroughness of its cruelty; 
in the depth of the degradation 
to which it subjects its victims; 
in the degree to which it has re
vived the worst practices of the 
darkest ages of history.”

---------

\  Rolling 5 Times
Husband—Do you think the 

new cook is going to settle down 
with us, dear

Wile—I'm a bit doubtful, darl
ing. A letter came for her this 

{ morning and the envelope was 
readdressed five times.

Probably So

Judge—But why did you throw 
a hoi irf n at your husband?

Mrs. Hitt—Oh, 1 supjaosc it was 
just because one of my favoritt* 
mottoes has always been "strike 
while the iron is hot.”

C om e H E R E  W h en  
Y o u ’ re  H u n g ry

•  We feel sure you’ll en
joy eating here. Whatever 

the hour, you’ll always 
find a large variety of fine 
fowl. You’ll always find 
our service both fa.st and 
friendly. And after a vis
it you’ll understand why 
we have such a fine rep
utation for low prices.

Mrs. Smith’s Cafe

Use WANT ADS FOR RESULTS.

T DOES IT!
He

rsNoŵ
you must <

I Y H’ S COME back fro.ni tht 
•iJ. bloody battle o f Tarawa 
He’s faced death every niomeni 
o f the way. Will he say, "Fve 
done my part. Fm through.” ? Of 
course not! For he is an Ameri
can fighting man. He’ll go hack 
again and again— ihe job Is 
iiiiishcd.

Your job isn’ t finished yet, , y 
either. Four times America has '

\o:

J.

' J*V «, s ■ *?'•

■ ■  ,. .

P.'»; :*••'

The 5th War Loan
STARTS NEXT WEEK!

W^H EREVER your invasion forces are 

fighting— at sea, in the air, on the 

ground—they're working together for victory. 

They know  that they must depend on each 

other, for only by coordinated teamwork will 

they w in through to final victory in the ear' 

liest possible time.

The Fifth W ar Loan starts next week. 

It's going to take teamwork— a lot o f  it— to 

put this drive over the top. For 

w e've got a job  to do. A s  the 

tempo o f invasion rises every 

one o f  us must mobilize for 

support o f our fighting men 

In every city, to”wn and 

hamlet men and 'women like

yourself have banded together as W ar Bond 

Volunteer W orkers, giving their time to 

taking your subscriptions for Bonds. Supp 

port them. Give them the kind o f teamwork 

our boys are giving to each other on the 

fighting fronts!

W h en  your Volunteer W orker calls, double 
your W a r Bond subscription. It's their job  to 

help raise $ 16 billions o f  money for victory dur  ̂

ing this Fifth drive, $6 billions 

from individuals like yourself. 

 ̂ Make up your mind to w el' 

come your V ictory Volunteer 

'With a friendly smile and an 

open checkbook—remembering 

that it's teamwork that does it!

W A R IO A H

BUY MORE THANJIFORE

HERE’S WHAT
UNCLE SA M  OFFERS YOU IN  

THE FIFTH W AR LOAN

The “ basket" of securities to be sold under the 
direction of the State War Finance Ckjmmittees 
during the Fifth War Loan consists of eight indu 
vidual issues.

These issues are designed to fit the investment 
needs o f every person with money to invest.

THE OFFERING INCLUDES:

if Series E, F ond G  Savings Bonds 

if Series C Sovings Notes 

if 2 3 ^  Bonds of 1965-70 

if 2% Bonds of 1952-54 

i^ 1V% Notes; Series B of 1947 

if %%CeifHkofes of Indebtedness

S. I. Powell 
Homer Cornelius 

Leo Petty Garage 
Gruben Drug &  Jewelry Store 

Spur Trading Post (
O K  Tire Shop ‘

McGee Ford Tractor Co. 
Wilson Grocery & Market 

R. L. Benson 
Spur Laundry-Cleaners 

Riter Hardware Co. 
Jimison Barber & Beauty Shop

Adams Studio 
West Texas Utilities Co. 
Robinson’s Jersey Dairy 

Ned Hogan 
Spur Bakery 

Godfrey & Smart

Garner Butane-Appliance 
Leon Ice Company 

Jack Christian 
Smith’s Highway Garage 

Howe’s Radiator Repair Shop 
Gruben Radio Store 

Ramsey’s Garage
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433 STUDY CLUB MEMBERS

\\lifre He Failed

W ife (to  husband inquiring 
what she thought of his speech) 
— You don't manage to make the

, , ♦ NTERTAIN DAUGHTERS
” H L b a n rw h r'o ,,,,,,r .u n U .e .7 ''™  WAGON FEED

W ife__Why, all the opportuni- Members of the 1933 Study
ties of sitting down. ub entertained the Daughters
___________________ __________________ the 1933 Studj’ club with a

lUck wagon feed Monday, May

BARNS
TOO-ARE ^

IMPORTANT /

Jb id  ^ou Know?

BPS B A R N  PA IN T  (RED)

» 'V

QUmi. DOUBLE THE QUANTITY
to EACH GALLON of bps m m  m m t . m i  (iM^r m m i  
add A N O T H ER  GALLO N  of m m ubsium i

(FOR T H E  F IR S T  COAT)
*UtU a SatM̂  A ^Rm

', at the spring east of Dickens 
Due to rains, complete plans 
lild not be carried out but ev- 
y one reported a very good 
re.
Mrs. Everett McArthur had 
prge of the menu which con- 
led  o f fried chicken, barbecue 
ace, p< tato salad, dill pickles, 
Fen onions and ice cream.
Plate favors were horse head 
)el ornaments, made by hand 
»m old telt hats.
Besides the members of both 
ibs, the Misses Ellictts were 
tcial guests.

ITHODIST FELLOWSHIP 
L%RS REPORT ON ASSEMBLY

Health and Beauty
DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON

must
home,]otton Congress

Pro,instruiated in Dallas
order
into DALLAS, June 7. —  National 
childr*thorities on cotton and agri-

Listening to a group of ladies 
talking, the writer is impressed
t o n L ''? f  "  absorbing jargei.lture will discuss wartime and
r e d p L  ^ oun d,sl-w ar problems o f  the Na-reetpes. .Most o f the mterest c e n - ! „

ables^nnual Cotton Research Cen
ters around desesrts and foods 
that are mi.xed and combined 
V. ith condiments to make them 
taste g(K)d.

Civilized races have gotten so 
fai away from the simple food 
provided by nature, that it is 
no longer palatable to them, un
less seasoned with condiments. 
Pr«jbabiy no race of people in

g
)
)

(
The ;ress to be held in Dallas, July

I3- I 4, under the sponsorship of 
^^he State-W ide Cotton committee 

form f Texas. Major Burris C. Jack- 
 ̂ o f Hillsboro is general chair-

a

milk ian of the event.

I

Biazelton Lnmbei Co.
rhe Methodist Youth Fellow - 
p met June 4 in the Roundup, 
kie Rector made a report on 

.summer assembly. The re- 
ler hrs been changed to pub- 
ty superintendent. The Fel- 
ship will put cn a play next 

a.v night, so e\eryone be 
|Sent.
even members were present 
last Sunday's meeting.

• Ned Blackwell,

naJ disorders as the Americans.
In our country malnutrition is 

evident among the rich as well 
as the poor. There is no nation 
in which there is less excuse for 
this.

liver
If this^"^ National Cotton Council, 
Ihn py)tton-Textile Institute, National 

the world suffers so much from I Products association
censtipalicn, colitis, and ir.testi- years. other groups have joined

Whe*^^ Texas industry organizations 
man educational institutions each 
World jar in making the Congress one 
vessel, the most important meetings 

^  in luckld by any agricultural group,
as v.ph .  k in d ! dantly ajor Jackson said. A ll groups
It p i'n ted  I % cooperating in the forthcom -ii Planted and giv’en reasonable coffee x-  ̂ •
care. Eve.'y little farm should after 'r * . " '“ ‘ ‘ "*-. Comprehensive e x - 
provide milk and eggs in abun-1 mrmth. covering all phases of the
dance fer the needs of the fam - j tioned cotton and cottonseed in
ily. j j,]j ^^pie war effort have been planned

Somehow our boards of health 1 The oj^  ̂ committee headed by D. T. 
do not get very good results by i the Texas Agricultural Ex
sending out doctors and nurses to ■ fruit, eriment Station, 
rem ove tonsils, and hold dental i Whoi Director A. B. Conner of the 
clirics. It is like pouring a little | Amerieexas Station is chairman of the 
..aiei fn  a burning building. In- sick, rogram committee; L. T. Mur-

Publicity Superintendent.' the prefer",,'ir.n “ ' ' i h f  te rth .'^ f^  i d'i.^hos 7 '

I
WE’LL TALK TURKCY WHEN 

WE TALK TIRES AT

IS

fc-r

THE NAM E TELLS YOU

BEST TIRE MADE
g o o d / V e a r

• V.'

V'V

It pays to be self-confident in 
most cases, but it never pays to 
be over-confident of your eyes 
. . . don’t risk them any longer. 
Have the correct glasses pre
scribed for you now. Let us ex
amine your eyes today.

v̂ 5

REMEMBER . . . You Won’t Be 
Given A Second Pair of Eyes!

<̂5f .
" '.' I ^  iff

/aco, is chairman of the ar- 
"ingements committee; and W al- 
jr B. Moore, National Cotton- 
:?ed Products association, Dallas, 
Sads the public relations com - 
ittee.

Fati^e Suit 
? Aw low Uniform For 

^^A,ngle Fighting

For 29 years, it has 
been true that "more 
people ride on G ood
year Tires than on any 
other k ind ." S o —it 
stands to reason that 
GOODYEAR, with its 
vast Research facili
ties, its matchless skills 
and experience, is best 
able to m oke the best 
tires n o w . . .  and tests 
a re  p r o v i n g  this a 
FACT. Come to TIRE 
S E R V I C E  H E A D 
QUARTERS for the 
finest tires m ade.

,JW ASHINGTON D. C. —  The 
)ttled green-and-browm

j®
3 k A m '

DR. W. C. GRUBEN
O P T O M E T R I S T 666

•M TMiai MM. MR HNR

His patriotism is written In

Taking It For Granted

The taxicab came to a halt. 
The fare descended and proceed
ed to search his pockets.

“ Sorry, old man,”  he said, fin - 
anly, “ but I haven’t a dime.”

Then seeing that the drives 
was not taking it too well, he 
added; “ And you can’t get blood 
out o f a stone.”

“ No,”  agreed the driver, rolling 
up his sleeves; “ but what makes 
you think you 're a stone?”

cam -
jlflage jungle uniform, long the 
Istinguishing battle garment of 
e American jungle fighter, is 

leing discontinued in fav’or o f a 
lid color cotton uniform in a 
rk shade of olive drab, the 
ar department reports, 

he new jungle uniform is the 
ulation GI two piece fatigue 

■7:''̂  o f herringbone tw’ill, but 
.f^ ie in a slightly darker shade 

.i'lan the suit issued in the Unit
ed States.

The newest development in the 
Quartermaster Corps n^-er-ending 
search for the most effectiv’e 
camouflage design, this change is 
being made at the direction of 
General D o u g l a s  MacArthur, 
commanding general o f  the South- 
w’est Pacific theater o f operations. 
The dark oliv’e drab is believed 
to be more suitable for the vig- 
ourously active battle mov’cments 
which now’ characterize the fight
ing in jungle areas.

BUY WAR BONDS AND 
BUY FOR REEFS

I

(
)

G O O D Y E A R  BATTERIES
Give You Starting Power and Staying Power

First, bring in your old battery for our complete 
FREE service—when it's too far gone for recharg
ing, w e'll fit your cor and your budget with a  new 
G oodyear Battery. Now os a lw ays—THE BEST 
BUY you 'll find anyw here!

A N  O F F IC IA L  T IRE  IN S P E C T IO N  ST A T IO N

ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
TUNC IN ! WALTERPIDGEON
in "*Hie Star and the Story," 
Sunday evening*, C. B, S. 

Network.
low C O S T .(:i^ ^ H ie H  VAUtf

Read the Ads—Patronize the Advertisers

Yours b  writtM OB every Bead you buy

in the WAR LOAN Y

The stepping stones to victory 
are red with blood of Ameri

can heroes. Tarawa . . . Salerno 
. . .  Cassino. Their patriotism is 
written in blood.

Your patriotism is written on 
every Bond you buy in this vital 
5th War Loan. Your name on a 
War Bond means you’re behind 
our invasion troops.

Boods now. Invest In etors dian 
you’ve ever purchased before. 
Invest $100, $200, $300, $400. 
‘Those who can, must invest 
tbomsamds of dollars.

For this is the biggest job 
we’ve ever had to do. We rau’l 
fail our fighting men as they 
plunge into the biggest and 
bloodiest struggle of alL

wWARLOAN
Help hasten the day of Vic

tory by investing in extra War
WELCOME THE VICTORY VOLUNTEER 
wbea tlMy coll to toll you about Wor Br

Jones Planing Mill
S. H. JONES A. G. WILLIAMS

B efo re  t h is  w a r  is o v e r , there may be
only two kinds o f  people in America . . .

.those w ho can still ge t to w ork  in automobiles, 

. those w ho are  forced to w alk.

If you want to be in the fortunate group who will 
still be riding to work in automobiles, join Gulf’s 
“ Anti-Breakdown”  Club today. How do you do 
it? Just come in for Gulf's Protective M ainte
nance Plan!

This plan was conceived by experts in car care. 
Gulf developed it because car maintenance is a 
most important civilian job. (The Government 
says civilian car maintenance is one o f  the services 
essential to winning the war, because 8 out o f 10 
war workers use automobiles to get to work.)

\̂ en!s Gulf's Piiotsctive Miainfenance Plan..
♦ ♦

\  1

O m e E  POINTS!

(V.X.N

Dm»ective ll^ ten M ce PUn >*»• 

tjricantt reduce we«^

*  change

ft shdohes

o iv *  y o t t . w o  001.1“ ***“’*

that costs a few

age. A clean air filter r ^ e s
Sooomically ; clean
a clean radiator prevents overh mg

(
O eta * v  a4}p<nritifie4iX /\
a t  i f  auAy GU LF s t a t io n !

Gasoline powers the attack , . .
Don't waste a drop!

To HELP YOUR Gulf Dealer do a thorough job on 
your car, make an appointment. Phone or speak to 
him at the station. Then you should encounter no 
delay when you get Gulf’s Protective Maintenance 
Plan . . .  15 services in all!

Setter car care to aoo?d SreaAdoouns tomofrout/ j
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No Wonder this-away. I never went to
,, , school no how only one day, and—You say you can t read ; , „ * • ^«   ̂ * V „ that was at night, and we did-

r.r write. How did that happen? j * i.in t  have no light, and the teacher
Woogy— Well, you see it was I didn’t come.

HYATT
FOOD M ARKET

AIR CONDITIONED — “NUF-SED”
Fresh PINEAPPLE 
Fresh TOMiVTOES 
GREEN BEANS

5 to 6 Lb.—Each

Lb. iO c
Lb. 9c

PLENH BANANAS
CANNAIN BEETS Bushel $1.65
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 50 Lbs. $2.45
EGG MASH 100 Lbs $3.45
SHORTS 100 Lbs $2.65
SALT JOWLS Lb. 71c
SUG.AR CURED BACON Lb.
Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup Gal. $1.10  
Small RED POTATOES 10 lbs.
FOLGERS COFFEE Lb.
Assorted LUNCH MEATS Lb.
APPLES—Small Doz. 12c

CANDY -  GUM -  CIGARS
CURED HAM Center Slices—Lb.

POST TOASTIES „ Or. 3 For

BULK, SOUR OR DILL PICKLES 
Royal Baking Powder 2 Lbs.

We Always Have Coca-Cola
PHONE 59

PAUL PLEADS FOR A 
SLAVE

International Sunday School 
Lesson for June 11, 1944.

GOLDEN TEXT — “ Be ye 
kind one to another, tender
hearted, forgiving each oth
er, even as God also in Christ 
forgave you.”—Ephesians 4:32

Lesson Text: Philemon: 4-21

The epistle of Philemon con
sists of only one chapter. It is 
nothing more or less than a per
sonal letter from Paul to his 
friend in Colossae. It was writ
ten while Paul was in prison, as 
the context shows, therefore, had 
to be written either from Saesa- 
rea or Rome, the two places in 
which Paul was a prisoner. The 
weight of opinion, however, is 
that it was sent from Rome.

The occasion of the letter was 
the conversation by Paul of One- 
simus, a runaway slave, who had 
formerly belonged to Philemon. 
By happy coincidence it chanced 
that Paul knew Philemon, as 
show’n by his letter, for Philemon 
was a leader of the church in his 
city, apparently a man of some 
means, for Christians had been 
accustomed to gather at his home. 
Because of his personal contact 
with the owner of his slave. Paul 
was able to handle his case in a 
very satisfactory manner.

Paul’s method of handling this 
situation is worth careful study 
by those who would reform evil 
custom today. While slavery was 
not to be desired, yet it was the 
social custom of the time. Paul 
does not waste his time in an 
attack upon this social institution, 
but influences Onesimus to rec- 
nogize the obligation he was un
to Philemon.

In understanding the circum
stances, we should not overlook 
the act that in that day slaves 
were often prisoners, captured in 
war and sometimes men of con
siderable talent and ability.

So, Paul encouraged Onesimus 
to fulfill his obligation to his 
owner and to preserve his own 
conscience by abandoning the life 
of a fugitive from justice and re
turning in trust that his volun
tary action would inspire magna
nimity upon the part of his 
owner.

Paul’s took time to concern 
himself with the personal affairs 
of this one slave with whom he 
came in contact, thus testifying 
to the eternal value of the indi
vidual. Jesus did the same dur
ing his life, and his contact with 
Nicodemus, the Samaritan woman 
at the well, and other individ
uals, show that no pressure of 
public gusiness or event was so 
vital that the great teacher could 
not concern himself with the

An A d vertisem en t A d d ressed
to Buyers of BLACK MARKET Gasoline

Phillips production ir f luO%tm gasoline■ ■ ^  i.' '' ' ''i’ < ¥- i Z' ■} £ ^

couM fuel eno|^Hyiii|,Fw« to drop 
3,000 tons ofwmbS'Qii MfInvasion Coast" 
everyday!

if. — ,r<i.<i

GasoliM jrfiortega oa
the hom e front is a grim reality, 
and gasoline rationing is our 
American system o f  sharing the 
available supplies fairly, in ac
cordance with car-owners’ essen
tial needs.

W hy is gasoline short.’  • :  . 
Re-read the headline above. It is
Eresented not in boastful spirit, 

ut in explanation o f  one o f  the 
vital military uses o f  the gaso
line which you cannot purchase.

Remember. Phillips is only 
one o f  many producers o f  100- 
octane aviation casoline. o f  bu
tadiene for synthetic rubber, o f  
various fuels for ships and tanks 
and combat cars. The petroleum 
raw materials which g o  into the 
literally oceans o f  these military

fuels are obviously not available 
foe the manufacture o f  civilian 
supplies o f  gasoline.

Every Bleuk Market purdiase 
reduces the already greatly di- 
m inishedpool o f  gasoline which 
must suffice for our country’s 
essential transportation needs. 
That is why n o  thinking, ^ tr i- 
otic American will be a mack 
B$tyer. And without Black Buyers 
there can be no Black Markets.

So d o  your patriotic part to 
break the Black Market in gaso
line: Endorse every gasoline ra
tion coupon in your possession. 
D on ’t accept any gasoline at 
any price without giving up 
coupons. And m ost importaiit 
o f  all. use the legal gasoline you 
buy for essential onving only.

Phuips PiraouuM C o m p a n y .  BardmiBt, OUa,

FOR VICTORY; Buy more than before...5 WAR LOAN

eternal welfare of an individual 
soul.

A realization of the value of 
individual personality promoted 
by the Christian religion has 
been the basis for the gradual 
emancipation of men.

Paul’s approach to his prob
lems point the way for us in this 
matter. He is confident of the 
love and jesteem which Philemon 
has for him, and he assures him 
of the mutual regard. He ex
plains to Philemon the attach
ment which he now feels for his 
conv’ert, and upon this basis ask
ed that the Onesimum be cor
dially received.

As it appears that the slave 
may have taken some of Phile
mon’s property, Paul promises 
himself to repay, and in so doing 
delicately reminds Philemon of 
the debt which he is under to 
Paul. Paul writes to his friend 
with cc.nfidence that his friend 
will respond to the high motive 
upon which the appeal is based.

‘'Today,” says Mr. Cordell Hull, 
Secretary of State, “ twenty-eight 
United Nations are fighting 
against the would-be conquerors 
and enslavers of the human race. 
We know what is at stake. By 
the barbarian invaders of today 
nothing is spared—neither life, 
nor morals, nor honor, nor vir- 
tune, nor pledges, nor the cus
toms, the national institutions, 
even the religion of any people. 
Their aim is to sweep away every 
vestige of individual and nation
al rights; to substitute, the world 
over, their unspeakable tyranny 
for the ways of life developed, 
each for itself, by the various 
nations; to make all mankind 
subservient to their will; to con
vert the two billions of the 
earth’s inhabitants into object 
victims and tools of their insat
iable lust for power and domi
nation.

“This is the so-called ‘new or
der’ of Hitler and the Japanese 
war-lords—an order as old as 
slavery, new only in the calcu
lated thoroughness of its cruelty; 
in the depth of the degradation 
to which it subjects its victims; 
in the degree to which it has re
vived the worst practices of the 
darkest ages of history.”

--------- ------------------------

Do You Want to
Go to Business
College?

This newspaper has made ar
rangements with that well-known 
school, Tyler Commerciol Col
lege, Tyler, Texas, whereby we 
can obtain for you a scholarship 
valued at one hundred dollars. 
We have known of this school 
through the years; in fact, it is 
one of the outstanding business 
training schools of this country. 
This school is approved by the 
Texas State Department of Edu
cation, a compliment very few 
business schools enjoy. That fact 
alone asures you that their cour
ses are standard, that they are 
ethical in their dealings, and that 
they are also a member of the 
Better Business Bureau; there
fore, you are assured of the very 
best in business training. So 
many recent high .school grad
uates went out of high school 
into defense jobs and few, if any, 
took business training. When 
peace comes, there is going to be 
a great shortage of well-trained 
young people for responsible 
places in business. This war 
will come to an end soon, we 
hop>e, then it is going to be the 
“ surviv'al of the fittest.” We 
think now is an ideal time for 
young people to plan ahead and 
prepare themselves well for post
war activities. The better train
ed will be retained and the oth
ers will be washed out.

If you are interested in attend
ing Tyler Commercial College, we 
have a scholarship we can de
liver to you when you are ready. 
In the meantime, write to the 
school and ask for one of their 
catalogs. Just address Tyler 
Commercial College. TVler, Texas, 
and get their catalog and come 
by our office and make arrange
ments for a* s<^olarship.

The average American’s opin
ion of the Constitution depends 
upon which side the Constitution 
supports.

SIGNS
• If it’s signs you 
want, I can fix it

L. E. LANGFORD
Plume 192

Made SIgw Befs 
Cm M M T

TS NOW OR NEVER. AMERliA!
you must do more than ever before!

He ’ s c o m e  back from the 
bloody battle o f Tarawa. 

He’s faced death every moment 
of the way. Will he say, “ I’ve 
done my part. I’m through.” ? Of 
course not! For he is an Ameri
can fighting man. He’ll go back 
again and again—« m//7 job is
jinished.

Your job isn’t finished yet, 
cither. Four times America has

asked you to do something extra 
in War Loan Drives—and four 
times you have responded mag
nificently. But now the quota is 
bigger—because the fighting job 
is bigger! \bu must do more 
than ever before in the 5t h  WAit 
LOAN DRIVE. Double your usual 
extra War Bond purchases. 
Triple them, if you can! Send 
your dollars out to finish the job!

WAR

Western Auto Associate Store
£. A. BRASHEAR

ARE YOUR POCKETS 
STRIPPED FOR ACTION ?

This is H.
The zero hour all over the world. The 

big push w eVe waited for so long.
This is the time for belts to be worn 

tighter. For pockets to be scraped. For 
every last American to wring m ore doL 
la n  out o f him sdf than he thought he 
could spare!

The U. S. Treasury needs 
$16,000,000,000 right now ! 
$6,000,000,000 fnm i individ- 
uak alone. That’s more than 
$100 in cash from every wage-

earning person in the country! W e’re 
going to have to double what we did 
last time!

Just to show you the seriousness o f  
this drive, our Government says— It's 
probably the • Mpgast effort we’IT 
over bo called upon to lowdcel 

Don't fail the boys whoVe got the 
dirtiest, Uoo<fiest fiidifhig stil 
ahead o f ’em.

Buy Bonds as if the battiv 
depended on YOU! FOR / I  
DOES!

Sad tSkM^/’ BUY MORE THAN BEEORE

Spui Security Bank
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Dealers to Get Tires 
Over 6 Week Period 
Minus Certificates

During the six-weeks period 
from June 1 to July 15 dealers 
may receive new passenger tires 
and tubes from manufacturers 
without giving tire rationing cer
tificates, the district tdfice of 
price administraton has an
nounced.

Officials pointed nut that this 
•:nve in no way changes the 

presont inethi'd through which a 
n.otorist i:bt;un a tire or tube 
rcrtificatk from his local board.

The action was designed to acil- 
itate the shipment of new pas
senger tires and tubes from man
ufacturers to dealers and will 
bring about better distribution.

Annchncement was al.so r'.ade 
that any person desiring to enter 
the tire business and intending 
to acquire allotment from a man
ufacturer under this ruling must 
apply to the district OPA for 
recognituMi as a dealer. This will 
make it possible for tire dealers 
who closed their establishments 
several years ago because of the 
lynited tire distribution 'to re
enter business and obtain new 
passenger tires and tubes on a 
basis similar to the allotment 
provided for existing dealers.

JOHNNY 
M.AC BROH'N

“ THE TEXAS 
KID”

eu 'y^ a iu D R B n
I t e r  r i n g  I Ji C K I t  C O O > g »

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

G IN G IR  ROGERS 
r a y  M IU A N D  

WARNER 8AXTER 
JO N  HALL

PKEVIEW-Sl’ND.UY-MONDAY

FRA\(HOT TONE 
EI.L.V U.VINES

‘ ‘ P H A N T O M
LADY’’

cIt.
<

BOND NIGHT

$ 4 7 5
TUESD.UY ONXY

■A

'■ - f
in OUR
TiniE

NEXT WEDNESD.AY-THURSDAY

OUR WORK
W ILL DELIGHT  
VOL!

Make Your 
Clothes Do . . .

FOR. THB
2)U R A 7tO N

'''/ \ \ 
\. ' 
V

'. 01,'ll he so pleased with the results 
V. . n your clothes come back from our 
■•li ai;!‘is. We’re maintaining a high 
s andal'll, fine quality cleaning.

• REASONABLE RATES
• CAREFUL CONSIDERATION
• SKILLED WORKMANSHIP
• FRIENDLY SERVICE

C ity  C le an e rs
Where Cleaning & Pressing Is an Artii »»

Foi Sale!
Good Used Allis-Chalmers Combine 
1-1940 model Avery Combine 
1-1941 M. & M. Combine 

All in A-1 Mechanical Shape
1-1941 Tudor Chevrolet 
1-1940 4-Door Chevrolet 
1-1936 Chevrolet Coupe 
1-1940 4-Door Ford

Prices and Terms to Fith the 
Pocketbook.

SPUR MOTOR CO.

All tire certificate replenish
ment portions, Parts B, dated be
fore April 1, 1944, are to be in
valid after July 15, 1944, unless 
they have been received by the 
manufacturer on or before July

--------- ------------------------

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Mrs. W. A. Williams and chil
dren and Miss Leta Mae Sexton 
of Amarillo returned to their 
home Saturday after a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Williams’ par- 
enLs, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ofiield 
of Afton. Mrs. Williams’ hus
band is in the Navy, stationed at 
Camp Wallace, Texas.

Mrs. F. L. Mullins of Hereford 
was quite surprised when she 
opened a package received from 
her son, Pfc. Pat W. Mullins, last 
week. The package contained a 
Jap scarf and two Jap blankets. 
Pfc. Mullins is stationed in the 
Aleutians, and says he is doing 
fine and enjoys The Texas Spur 
very much.

Miss Patsy Mitchell, employee 
of the West Texas Utilities of
fice, left Monday on a 10-day va
cation with her parents, Mr. rnd 
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell of Mon
day. Miss Bettye Weaver will 
assist in the office in Miss Mitch
ell’s absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robles left 
last Thursday for Lubbock whert 
they will reside temporarily 
awaiting Mr. Robles’ assignment

Pat Christal left Monday for 
Childress where he is visiting in 
the home of his grandmother and 
other relatives.

Mrs. N. C. Patterson, em
ployee of the Wacker variety 
store, returned home Sunday 
from Waco where she spent sev
eral days visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mabrey.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Christian 
and children spent Sunday in 
Wichita Falls with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Christian, 
and brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gross and 
family of Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Christian 
spent Tuesday in Lubbock on 
business.

Francis Lee Jackson of Dim- 
mitt spent last week in the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Williamson Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Reagan left 
Monday for Dallas on business, 
and will also spend a few days

in Vera, Texas, visiting friends 
and relatives before returning to 
Spur.

Mrs. Lou Jeffers and Miss Lil
lian Rape are spending this week 
in Ruidiso, New Mex.

Mrs. Samantha Smith is spend
ing this week in Brownsville vis
iting her son, Virgil Smith, who 
is employed in defense work 
there.

Might As WeU
Small Boy — Mummy, where 

does the light go when it goes 
out?

Mother— That, sonny, I don’t 
know, and ,you might just as 
well ask me the same question 
about your father.

First Baptist Church
Herman Coe. Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Sermon by pas

tor.
8:00 p. m.—Training Union. 
8:45 p. m.—Sermon by pastor. 
Everyone welcome.

--------- ------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock on business.

CLASSIFIED
I FOU N D: Jer.sey ye.TrllriK with crum - 
I !'ly  horns. 1.otter “ I,’ ' <>n left hip.
j .\t HKN H O I.I.Y ’S pkice. Owner can 

cot .<ame by p.ayinit for this atl. 1-c

VOU CAN HAVE your monument de- 
■ livered in ton days if ordered from 
 ̂ R. C. OLIVER, dealer in fine monu- 
! ments, SfiOl Tex.'is A vo.. Lubbock, 
j Texas. W rite for  literature and 

prices. 32-12p

W .VNTED: Furni'hed apartm ent: have
f.vo ihiM ron. RRLTE PAN KEY at 

1 Spur l.aundry. 1-c

' W A.NTED: Child's tricycle. BRUCE
I PAN KEY at Spur Laundry. 1-c

FOR SA L E : First year half and half 
cotton leod. Also som e northern 
star cotton seeil, $1.50 per bushel. J. 
O. MORRIS, 1 1-2 miles north o f 
Spur. 32-2d

W A N TE D : Any kind o f painting done 
very rea>onable. Experience! painter. 
PHONE 9^. 1-p

FOR SALE
19U  Ford Super DeLuxe 
1911 Chevndet Special DeLuxe 

These are good cars and have 5 good 
tires.

H. S. HO LLY 1-c

W A N T E D : W hite woman or girl to
work and stay in home for  few  weeks. 
See .MRS. W ANDA DELISLE. 82-2p

FOR SA L E : Twin bedroom suite. See 
MRS. RACHEL BINGHAM. 1-p

FOU ND: Cow and calf. Cow branded 
X over bar and ca lf branded 0 under 
bar at m;* place 3 1-2 miles southeast 
o f Spur. Owner may have same by 
paying for this ad. H A RR Y T A Y 
LOR. 82-2p

FOR S A L E : Store building, 18x40 ft . 
at Elton. Texas. See A . C. GENTRY. 
Dickens, Texas. 32-2p

FDR SALE: 165 acre farm, 120 acres 
in cultivation, small house and bam. 
tank and other outbuildings. Located 
10 mites northwest of Spur. I srill 
sell for cash to the highest bidder. 
O. L. KELLEY, receiver. Sl-2e
FOR SALE: High bred cotton seed, 
first and second year, ginned right, 
price SI.SO per bushel. See JESSE T. 
POWELL. Afton, Texas. Sl-2p
FOR SALE: Blackberries and dewber
ries at 60c per gallon. See or write 
H. E. BROOKS. Girard. Texas. Sl-2p

FOR SALE: Brick building on Main 
street. 115 ft. long, now occupied by 
The Texas Spur. See MRS. W. D. 
STARCHER. SO-tfc
FOR SALE: Farm, half mile south 
State Experiment Station, 172 acres in 
pasture, fair improvements. MRS. W. 
D. STARCHER. SO-tfc
IF YOU are having foot troubles buy a 
pair of Mason Velvet Air Cushion Sole 
Shoes from J. P. SIMMONS. 2f-tfe
PEJIMANENT W A V E . 69e! Do your 
own Permanent with Charm-Kurl Kit. 
Complete equipment, including 40 curl- 
er* and shampoo. Easy to do, abso
lutely harmless. Praised by thousands 
including Fay M cKensie, glam orous 
m ovie star. M oney refunded if  not 
satisfied.

M ILAM ’S Sc-ll.OO STORE and 
G. F, W ACK ER STORE.

FOR PIANO tuning at $5.00. also re- 
conditioning call J, E. LOW RANCE. 
609 N. W illarl St., just west o f Spur 
Inn. A lso will teach piano and guitar 
lessons at 11.00 per lesson. All work 
guaranteed. A lso will buy and sell 
used pianos. 8tfc

HAIL
INSURANCE

•  We are ready to protect 
your crops from hail dam
age. We write all kinds 
insurance.

H. S. Holly Agency
Spur Texas

NOTICE
. •  We write Fire and Hail 

and Tornado Insurance on 
City and Farm Property.
•  We write Auto Insur
ance and Finance Autos,
•  We write Family Group 
Insurance—$100 and Up, 
with Old Line Company.
•  We have 20 Pay Poli
cy and several other types.
•  Call in to See Us.

H. S. Holly Agency
PHONE 201

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our appreciation for 
the way our friends and neigh- 
borts helped us out after our 
home burned. It makes us proud

to be citizens of this country. 
Thank you again and gain.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Thomason 
and family.

Use the Want Ads!

The Farm Front Fights!
• FOOD FIGHTS FOR FREEDOM—
That is something we all know. We all 
know, too, that the farmers of our na
tion are producing that food. As new 
fronts open, more food is constantly 
needed. You can be a good soldier on 
the home front too.

Join the Farm Bureau and Let’s Co
operate in Our Efforts Toward 

VICTORY!

DICKENS COUNTY FARM
BUREAU

I ■ ■ Town House Gropofruit
No w  Point Free

Help Conserve ...  
Bring a Shopping Bog

C & E
2 Blue Points

Lnxnry Macaroni S Cboosa

DINNER
2 5 ^

1 Red Point per Pkq.

Coffee Frvsh l^oastvd 2 1-Lb. 
Pkq*.

^  f t  Neb Hill 1-Lb.
^ o r r e e  Lnery Bleed .................  Pkq.

1-Lb.

Van Comp’s

P 0 R K &
BEANS

1 4 ^
13 Blue Points per Can

I

4U  
234 

254 

144 

134
opinach o«iiity.......... coe j zy

Lima Beans sBilê poiets nf.' 12^

Corn Meal Premium ......... lo q  234
Flour Kitchen Craft 10 Lb, § 2 c

Enriched ________ _ Bag
10 Lb. g l c

^  f t  Edward's
V . O r f e e  Rue Ouolity ..................  Pkq.
^  Ceuatry Home No. 2
V .O r n  Cream Style, White .......... Coa
D  Gordeeside No. 2
I e a S  Eariy Jeee ............................. Caa

Grape Jelly 
Spam or Prem 
Sardines

No. 2 
Con

16-Oz. 
Jar

Avalon

1 2  Julio Lee Wright's
d  R a  Dated, Enriched

Maxine Soap
p̂-«eeeee#e;*,A-4fJ*AV ,

Toilet
Soap

BTlAifi- Gold Medal 
Enriched . .

Flour Earicbed

Corn Meal Mammy
Lou . . .

Kraft Pimianto

C R E A M
C H E E S E

1 8 ^

Bag

5 7 ’
JO Lb. 5 0 c  

-Bag

5 -O z.
G la ss

Ritz Crackers.........  234
Grape-Nuts
V y / I  .• Breakfast

T V  neaties of Chompioas 
V />  Old MillVinegar Cider ........

12-Oz.
Pkq.
8-Ox.
Pkq.

Ot.^t.
12'2-O i .
Pfc9-

3 Red PoinU> per Glass
Ivory Snow 
Palmolive I S * ........3 l l n

Doz. 2 9
No. Vj 
CanPotted Meat Armour .

Shelled Pecans 
Dressins ..........
M m . . . . . .  Beeville U-Ox.
n O n e y  Pure, Extracted .................  Jar

16-Ox.
n O n e y  Pwre Extracted ................. Jar

Malted M ilk  Carnatioa .........  Jar

Insecticide I^ad........... S>*t.

104
434
134
274
314
384
394

Real Roost

Peanut
Butter

3'AMh, J'Auiti, & UstqsliabLiA.
Fresh Texas New

Potatoes

Froth Pork

Roast
uiaua

u. 2 8 ^

Hams
I lad Piaaoa

3V

Sm oked  H em f iSiLee. U. 334
Sm oke Hem  SClT......... U.494
Fork CfcOfSB Center Cota..... .. U. 354
Petit Sau sage  iB iU .. - .. lA. 354
Beef RSkf Sbertnote---------- ih. 174
Luncheon M e e t sneed... . -ih.474

H AM
u. S 9 <

L O A V E S
u. 2 9 <

Lb. 5 ^
Yellow Onions T..„ l. 
Tomatoes iSDJA’r  17<
Cucumbers ISSJr-------------u. 104

Carrots cVlsitrMe.............  Snn. 74

Fresh Squash IPwStow.... 2 ua. 1S4

Sunicist Lemons ------------ 1*. 12<
Oranges ySSSSSa-- ------------u. 114
Fresh Limes................. i*. 184

Ufa raearva fha Hf ht fa HmH qmmmHHmt

/ r  / o e / i
GWAuemsGlHrsuiT
YMS AFTfRNOON-bOOKR) 
JUST RKMT-IMNKMMK (U 
«Mcr A umi MCsnMNT 
II GJwiwwiccaiiFORri


